
RESPONSE OF THIRTY- TO FORTY-YEAR-OLD 
RETARDED Rk4DIATA PINE STANDS IN 
NORTHLAND TO AERIAL APPLICATION 

OF PHOSPHATE 

SYNOPSIS  

Yield plot data show that improved growth of retarded 
radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. D o n ) ,  thirty to  forty years old, 
o n  a phosphate-deficient Northland site, was  obtained by aerial 
topdressing w i t h  superphosphate at rates of between 0.9 and 
1.6 tonnes per hectare. Applications varied f r o m  a single heavy 
dressing to  several light ones, one to  three or more years 
apart. Increases i n  diameter growth rate exceeding 500% 
have been recorded, and mean  annual increment has shown a 
sharp upward trend,  approaching i n  some cases the tn.a.i. ex- 
pected for thrif ty stands o n  good sites. 

INTRODUCTION 

There are many areas in Northland where unthrifty planta- 
tions have growth rates only one-tenth or less of those on 
good sites. Experiments carried out in the region (Weston, 
1956; Will, 1965) indicated that the limiting factor was lack 
of phosphate. On these sites, radiata pine has very light 
branches, short yellowish needles which are often shed after 
one or two seasons, smali cones with few small seeds and 
as trees mature, dead tops. Height and diameter growth are 
very slow. Because of the light canopy there is a dense under- 
storey of gumfield shrubland species. This includes manuka 
(Lep tospermum scoparium),  umbrella fern (Gleichenia micro- 
phv12a), rushes ( J u ~ z c u s  spp.), Getziostonza ligustrifoliunz, 
Leucopogon fasciculatus, Coprosma spp. and introduced 
shrubs such as Hakea acicularis. 

The Whangarei City Corporation's Parahaki Plantation an 
area of about 160 hectares established between about 1926 and 
1935, contained some exceedingly poor stands of radiata pine, 
the worst of which showed all the deficiency symptoms listed 
above. Many small trees of relatively nermal appearance were, 
in fact, thirty years old or more, with diameters at breast 
height as small as 2.5 to 7.5 cm. From a distance, many of 
the stands appeared grey, owing to an abundance of epiphytic 
lichens. The area was a reserve for digging kauri gum until 
1926, when it was vested by the Crown in the then Borough 
Council for afforestation. The soils, some of which appear to 
be very heavily podzolized, are classified in the Waikare- 
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I-Iukerenui group, and have developed on a mid-Miocene 
dacite dome. They are typical of many Northland areas cover- 
ed with gumfield shrubland. Establishment of trees on such 
sitcs is usually cheap owing to the slow growth of competing 
weeds, but after a few years the trees lose vigour. No com- 
plete canopy is formed and the trees apparently fail to gain 
full control of the site. Accurate planting records are not 
available, so that there is some doubt as to the precise age 
of any particular stand, but apparently planting was carried 
out between 1926 and 1935, at a spacing of approximately 
2 4 m eac5 way. 

Trees growing alongside topdressed farmland showed better 
vigour than those in the interior of the plantation. In 1959, at 
the instigation of the then Superintendent of Parks and Re- 
serves, D. A. McLaren, 5.1 tonnes of superphosphate was 
spread by fixed-wing aircraft along a strip of plantation cover- 
ing approximately 6 ha. This was followed by visible improve- 
ment of thc crowns of the trees on the treated area, indicat- 
ing that the plantation would benefit from topdressing. In 
1962, aftel- the writer became consultant to the city, a four- 
year programme was commenced to apply 0.6 to 1.6 tonnes 
per hectare of phosphate to the stands. The weight of applica- 
tion varied, depending mainly on the degree of deficiency 
shown by each area, but also on logging priorities. One easily 
accessible compartment received 1.1 tonnes per hectare in 
the first year, and a lighter dressing of 0.5 tonnes per hectare 
on the poorest patches two years later. Others received three 
light applications and all but the first were dressed with at 
least two, with one or two years in between. Fixed-wing 
Fletcher aircraft were used and therefore little allowance 
could be made for minor variations within the stands. Be- 
cause of soil conditions on local airstrips, topdressing was 
done during the summer. 

Four yield plots, each 0.162 ha, were established in repre- 
sentative areas of the plantation. Each was selected visually 
as being typical of a considerable surrounding area, includ- 
ing two of the most retarded stands, and one which received 
the earliest trial topdressing. The fourth represents an aver- 
age patch of moderately well-grown trees. No control area 
was left unfertilized within the plantation, but a small area 
of trees taken over by the Army as part of a rifle-range pro- 
vides a comparison. When it became obvious that the plots 
were showing a marked response, a fifth plot was established 
in this untreated area and comparisons between it and a 
nearby comparable yield plot were made by means of incre- 
ment borings. 

DESCRIPTION OF PLOTS 

Plot 1 lies on a rolling low ridge with north and east 
aspects. Before thinning and topdressing, the pines were very 
sickly and variable in size and many had dead tops. The main 
problem in thinning selection was to leave enough reasonably 
spaced relatively vigorous trees, particularly those retaining 
their terminal leading shoots. Main crop trees then ranged 
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in diameter at breast height (1.37m) from 7.5 to 23.0cm, 
and thinnings from 2.0 to 30.5 cm. Seven years later the main 
crop stems range from 10 to 51 cm dbh. The associated vege- 
tation is still mainly of the typical gumfield shrubland type, 
but in places bracken fern seems to be increasing in extent 
and vigour. The soil is a pale yellowish-grey podzol with a 
negligible topsoil horizon. Mycorrhizae are not prominent. 

Plot 2 is on a fairly steep slope facing north-west and is 
in the area which was topdressed in 1959. When the plot was 
established in 1964, the crowns appeared reasonably vigorous, 
but now many of them have the appearance of young well- 
grown trees. The range of crop tree diameter at breast height 
is 13 to 53 cm, and of all trees from 5 to 53 cm. The larger 
trees have increased in diameter by between 7.5 and 18 cm in 
seven years. Their size and other factors such as small cones 
on the mid-trunks show that their vigour has been very much 
less in the past. The original associated vegetation has mainly 
become suppressed and replaced with more tolerant species 
such as I&-&t.a~.ccl coprdsmas, Notliopar?a.u avborelrt;z and 
C w r l ~ t . a  tnedltl1ari.s. Ge1ziost0171(1 l i e u s r r i f o l i l ~ ~ ~ z  has sunri~~ed 
and become much more vigorous." The'soil here is also a 
heavily leached podzol, but the mycorrhizal fungus Amani ta  
muscavia has been prominent for some years. The plot 1s now 
being thinned. 

Plot 3 lies on a gentle slope of northerly aspect, w i ~ h  its 
western edge sloping into a slight gully. The trees are still 
exceedingly stunted and unhealthy, but are beginning to de- 
velop stronger crowns. The soil is leached and mycorrhizae 
are inconspicuous. It obviously requires further topdressing. 

Plot 4 is on a slope of 20 to  25", facing west. Slipping and 
slumping appear to have exposed newer soil in relatively re- 
cent times. The vigour of the trees was somewhat better prior 
to topdressing and a mixture of gumfield vegetation and more 
tolerant species then existed below the fairly light canopy. 
Jt was thinned in 1964, one year after topdressing. Most of 
the trees now appear vigorous. M~xorrhizae are prominent. 

The control plot lies on a slope of about 20" facing north- 
west, and in other respects appeared very similar to Plot 1 
nearby before the latter was topdressed. It  has not been thin- 
ned, but since it is still very far from canopy closure, com- 
parison of sample trees between the two is considered valid. 
Data from the other plots suggest that lack of thinning has 
little or no effect at this stage. 

YIELDS IN RESPONSE TO TOPDRESSING 

Data from the four yield plots are shown in Table 1. The 
measurements are of main crop trees only, although for 
Plots 1, 2 and 3 the total plot basal areas are also provided 
as an indication of total growth at the particular ages. As 
stated, the ages and topdressing rates quoted must be read 
as approximate. 

Some of the trends are shown more clearly in Fig. 1. Mean 
annual increments have risen from about 0.6 and 2.1 m3/ha 
to between 4 and 20 m3/ha. Marked increases in the growth 



TABI,E 1: PLOT DATA 
-- 

Plot Toparesseci Y r  Age Total Basal Mean Top Main Croplha 
No  Yr  Tonneslha Measured (yr) Area rnz/hn Ileight Stems Bas. Area Nerch 

m Nu. m2 Vol. nzZ* 
- 

WI 1962 1.1 
1964 0 5 1964 34 20.0 15.2 267 7.6 22.5 2 

1967 37 15.2 259 9.5 33.0 
1969 39 15.8 259 12.6 49.3 o 
1971 41 16.5 259 15 4 69 3 C 

W2 1959 0 9 io 

1962 0.5 2 
1964 36 26.3 18.3 235 12.4 87.3 

r 

1971 43 35.5 24 4 222 21.2 186 0 a 
W3 1962 0.5 w 

1964 0 5 0 io 
1965 0.2 m 

1907 32 21.7 16.8 173 7 1 31 .3 4 
m 

1971 36 25.5 18.3 173 9.1 45.2 w 
4 

W4 1962 1.1 
i965 35 18.9 193 12.6 54.2 
19b9 39 22 6 193 18.3 107 0 
1971 4 1 23.5 193 21.0 146.4 

"Stem volume to 15 cm top insidc bark. 
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F I G .  1: Merchantable volumes of main crop trees. Times of topdressing 
are indiccitccl by arrows. 

rates of all plots are apparent within one to five years of 
fertilizing. Also obvious is the fact that the worst plots have 
taken longer to respond and have responded least. 

Figure 2 depicts average radial growth of sample trees from 
Plot 1 and the control plot. For this purpose, the control plot 
was marked as for thinning and "main crop" trees were con- 
sidered. The total basal area of these was divided into four 
groups by a system of preferred numbers (a  geometrical pro- 
gression) rather than equal divisions, resulting in a more 
representative sampling of the range of sizes present. Two 
sample trees were selected for each larger group and one for 
the smallest, each being as close to the group mean basal 
area as possible. Increment borings were made just below 
breast height on the northern side of each tree. The annual 
rings were measured two at a time for two reasons: to obtain 
easier measurement of very close rings, and to provide a 
measurement comparable with diameter growth. Some diffi- 
culty was experienced in interpreting the cores from the 
most retarded trees, but any error could onky consist of 
measuring three rings instead of two, so that the true com- 
parison, if an error was made, would be even more striking 
than that shown. 

From the graphs three things are apparent. The first is 
that radial growth rate of unfertilized trees tends to decline 
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F I G .  2: Average radial growth per two-year period for Plot 1 and fhr 
confrol plot. 

on these sites after the deficiency symptoms have become 
apparent. The second is the marked response to topdressing; 
and the third is that the fertilized plot requires still more 
phosphate to retain its new-found vigour. This last interpreta- 
tion had been suspected previously from visual inspection, 
and further light applications had been scheduled for the im- 
mediate future. 

DISCUSSION 

The data imply that reasonable, possibly very good, growth 
can be obtained on this phosphate-deficient area by topdress- 
ing. Even at the late stage at which fertilizing was carried 
out a marked response was obtained. I1 appears that applica- 
tions of phosphate may have to total nearly 2 tonnes per hec- 
tare to obtain full vigour of the trees on the poorest sites. 
The total spread cost per tonne of a recent topdressing was 
$35.05 - roughly $70 per hectare. Where a forest asset already 
rxists, it is clearly worth the expenditure of this amount to 
make it healthy. 

Obviously the trees should have been topdressed earlier. 
There is, however, strong opinion that aerial fertilizing of 
very young trees is wasteful, since they do not have sufficient 
root spread to take full advantage of it. This is an aspect 
worthy of detailed investigation. 
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While the cost of phosphate may appear formidable, the 
cost of releasing young trees in Northland on more fertile 
sites can be equivalent. In heavy bracken or "second growth", 
radiata pine can require three releasings or more at a cost 
of at least two man days per hectare each. This operation 
alone could cost a total of at  least $60 per hectare, at an 
earlier stage of the rotation. If other factors, such as cheaper 
preparatim and topography gentler than that of other avail- 
able land, are taken into consideration, afforestation can be 
carried on as profitably on this area as on many others now 
favoured for the purpose. This conclusion does not apply 
to swampy areas, where other controlling factors may operate. 
If the same trends apply to other gumfield shrubland areas 
in Northland, and experience elsewhere suggests that they do, 
foresters should investigate more fully the economics of 
afforesting these before they are all irrevocably passed over 
for other uses. 
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